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ABSTRACT
Radio-transmitters and light-level geolocators are currently small enough for use on songbirds weighing ,15 g. Various
methods are used to attach these markers to larger songbirds, but with small birds it becomes especially important to
minimize marker mass and bird handling time. Here, we offer modifications to harness materials and marker preparation
for transmitters and geolocators, and we describe deployment methods that can be safely completed in 20–60 s per
bird. We describe a 0.5-mm elastic sewing thread harness for radio-transmitters that allows nestlings, fledglings, and
adults to be marked with the same harness size and reliably falls off to avoid poststudy effects. We also describe a 0.5mm jewelry cord harness for geolocators that provides a firm fit for .1 yr. Neither harness type requires plastic or metal
tubes, rings, or other attachment fixtures on the marker, nor do they require crimping beads, epoxy, scissors, or tying
knots while handling birds. Both harnesses add 0.03 g to the mass of markers for small wood-warblers (Parulidae). This
minimal additional mass is offset by trimming transmitter antennas or geolocator connection nodes, resulting in no net
mass gain for transmitters and 0.02 g added for geolocators compared with conventional harness methods that add
.0.40 g. We and others have used this transmitter attachment method with several small songbird species, with no
effects on adult and fledgling behavior and survival. We have used this geolocator attachment method on 9-g woodwarblers with no effects on return rates, return dates, territory fidelity, and body mass. We hope that these
improvements to the design and deployment of the leg-loop harness method will enable the safe and successful use of
these markers, and eventually GPS and other tags, on similarly small songbirds.
Keywords: attachment methods, geolocation, migration, telemetry, warbler, wildlife tracking
Minimizando el peso de los marcadores y el tiempo de manipulación al colocar radio transmisores y geolocalizadores a aves canoras pequeñas
RESUMEN
Los radio transmisores y los geo-localizadores con detectores de nivel de luz son actualmente lo suficientemente
pequeños como para ser usados en aves canoras ,15 g. Se usan varios métodos para fijar estos marcadores a aves
más grandes, pero con aves canoras pequeñas es particularmente importante minimizar el peso de los marcadores y
el tiempo de manipulación. En este trabajo, proponemos una serie de modificaciones a los materiales del arnés y a la
preparación de los marcadores para los transmisores y los geo-localizadores, y describimos métodos de fijación que
pueden implementarse de modo seguro en 20 a 60 segundos por ave. Describimos un arnés de hilo de coser
elástico de 0.5 mm para radio transmisores que permite marcar pichones, volantones y adultos con el mismo
tamaño de arnés, y que se desprende de modo fiable para evitar efectos posteriores al estudio. Adicionalmente,
describimos un arnés de cordón de joyerı́a de 0.5 mm para los geo-localizadores que brinda un ajuste firme por .1
año. Ninguno de los tipos de arnés requiere tubos de plástico o metal, anillos u otros accesorios de fijación en el
marcador, ni tampoco requieren engarzado de cuentas, pegamentos, tijeras o ataduras mientras se manipula a las
aves durante la colocación. Ambos arneses agregan 0.03 g de peso a los marcadores para las pequeñas aves
Parulidae. Este aumento mı́nimo del peso es compensado por el recorte de las antenas de los transmisores o de los
nodos de conexión de los geo-localizadores, lo que conlleva a un aumento nulo del peso de los transmisores y a un
aumento de 0.02-g para los geo-localizadores, en comparación con los arneses convencionales que agregan .0.40
g. Nosotros y otras personas han usado este método de fijación con muchas especies de aves canoras pequeñas, sin
efectos en el comportamiento ni en la supervivencia de los adultos y de los pichones. Hemos usado este método de
fijación del geo-localizador en Parúlidos de bosque de 9 g sin efectos en las tasas de retorno, las fechas de retorno, la
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fidelidad territorial y el peso corporal. Esperamos que estas mejoras al diseño y al método de colocación del arnés de
las perneras permitan un uso seguro y exitoso de estos marcadores, y eventualmente de GPS u otras marcas en aves
pequeñas del mismo tipo.

Palabras clave: geo-localización, métodos de fijación, migración, Parulidae, rastreo de vida silvestre, telemetrı́a
INTRODUCTION
The knowledge that can be gained from marking songbirds
with radio-transmitters (hereafter, transmitters) and data
loggers such as light-level geolocators (hereafter, geolocators) is immense (e.g., Anders et al. 1998, Stutchbury
et al. 2009, Delmore et al. 2012, Streby et al. 2014).
Miniaturization of these markers has progressed to allow
birds ,15 g to be marked (Streby et al. 2012, Salewski et al.
2013, Zenzal et al. 2014). A basic assumption of studies
involving marking animals is that the application of
markers and the carrying of those markers by individuals
do not affect their behavior or survival (White and Garrott
1990). Therefore, when marking very small animals, key
objectives are to minimize the mass of the marker and the
time spent handling an animal when applying the marker.
The leg-loop figure-eight harness design described by
Rappole and Tipton (1991) is used in most radio-telemetry
and light-level geolocation studies of songbirds (Bridge et
al. 2013, Cox et al. 2014). However, there is substantial
variation in the interpretation and application of that
design, although authors generally report the method as
the leg-loop or figure-eight harness design, and cite
Rappole and Tipton (1991).
Although the details of author-specific harness designs
and attachment methods are rarely described in the peerreviewed literature, many are readily accessible online, and
these methods usually involve considerably more and
heavier materials and far greater handling time than
described by Rappole and Tipton (1991). For example,
harness materials ranging from embroidery thread to
Teflon ribbon are attached to markers prefabricated with
metal and plastic tubes and rings intended to facilitate the
attachment of harnesses to transmitters and geolocators.
In addition, although Rappole and Tipton (1991) described
a fully prepared harness applied with minimal handling
time in the field, incomplete harnesses are often fitted to
birds using scissors, crimping beads, the tying of knots, and
application of epoxy, requiring extensive handling time.
Some heavy and strong materials, paired with complicated
attachment procedures, may be necessary for marking
larger birds that might destroy lighter harnesses, or for
species with great individual size variation. However, those
materials and methods are not necessary for marking small
songbirds, and their presumed necessity likely contributes
to the opinion that very small species, such as many woodwarblers (Parulidae), cannot be safely marked with
transmitters or similar markers (Confer et al. 2011).

Caution in marking very small songbirds is justified,
considering the apparent underreporting of negative
transmitter effects on songbirds (Hill and Elphick 2011),
the relatively low return rates, compared with controls, of
12-g birds marked with geolocators (Salewski et al. 2013),
and the paucity of controlled comparisons in transmitter
and geolocator studies in general (but see Townsend et al.
2012, Bridge et al. 2013). However, instead of waiting for
transmitters and geolocators to become small enough to
accommodate the mass of conventional harness designs,
here we demonstrate that considerable progress can be
made in minimizing the mass of the harness itself (Table
1). We suggest a return to the simplicity of Rappole and
Tipton’s (1991) original design, and we offer modifications
to minimize harness mass and deployment time. We
developed and tested this method with controlled comparisons for both transmitters and geolocators, with no
measurable effects on birds as small as 9 g.
METHODS
Radio-Transmitters
We used the leg-loop harness design (Rappole and Tipton
1991), with the modifications described below, to deploy
radio-transmitters on .500 adult, nestling, and fledgling
Ovenbirds (Seiurus aurocapilla; 13 g at fledging, 19 g as
adults) and Golden-winged Warblers (Vermivora chrysoptera; 7 g at fledging, 9 g as adults), with no effects,
compared with banded control birds, on behavior,
reproductive success, and survival (Streby and Andersen
2013, Streby et al. 2013). We have instructed others in this
method who have used it to mark Japanese White-eyes
(Zosterops japonicus; 10 g; Wu et al. 2014), Acadian
Flycatchers (Empidonax virescens; 13g; J. Jenkins personal
communication), and Golden-winged Warblers (J. Lehman
and D. McNeil personal communication), with no
apparent effects on behavior or survival (i.e. no observations of obvious behavioral changes or limitations, or of
obvious transmitter-caused mortality). Additionally, we
and others have used this method to radio-tag larger
songbirds, including Bachman’s Sparrows (Peucaea aestivalis; 21 g; A. Fish personal communication), Hermit
Thrushes (Catharus guttatus; 30 g), Wood Thrushes
(Hylocichla mustelina; 50 g), and Omao (or ‘Ōma‘o;
Myadestes obscurus; 50 g; Wu et al. 2014), with no
indication that heavier harness materials or more complicated deployment methods are necessary to avoid harness
failure in these species.
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TABLE 1. Masses (g) of materials used to deploy a geolocator on a small songbird using a common conventional method and our
modifications.
Manufactured parts
Method
Conventional
Modified

Base
geolocator
0.43
0.43

a

Anterior
tube
0.10
0.00

Posterior
rings & nodes

Added parts
b

0.10
0.01

Light
stalk
0.05
0.00

Crimping
beads

Harness

0.06
0.00

0.12
0.03

Total,
deployed unit
0.89
0.45

Mass limit
of bird c
17.8
9.0

a

Biotrack model ML6340 (Biotrack, Wareham, Dorset, UK), guaranteed for 9 mo, but 87% collected data for .12 mo in our study.
Metal rings that normally double as points of electrical connection and harness connection are unnecessary with our modified
method, and we trim 0.01 g off the simple electrical nodes.
c
Minimum mass of birds that can be marked, assuming that the marker is 5% of body mass.
b

Our modifications to Rappole and Tipton’s (1991)
transmitter harness design include harness material,
construction, and attachment to the transmitter. Rappole
and Tipton (1991) described using catheter tubing or other
ligature materials 1 mm in diameter to avoid skin
abrasion. We used a very thin (~0.5 mm) black elastic
sewing thread (Gutermann Thread, Gutach-Breisgau,
Germany; available online and at most craft stores) and
observed no skin irritation around the legs of birds that
wore the harness .50 days. We speculate that this lack of
abrasion is due to each loop of this harness being a true
loop that fits snugly around the thigh against the body and
does not slide forward and backward as harnesses attached
to the front and back of a marker may do. Thin elastic
sewing thread offers multiple benefits in addition to having
considerably less mass than thicker, more rigid materials.
First, the elasticity allows for ease of attachment when
stretching around a bird’s leg. Second, the elasticity allows
for a one-size-fits-all approach within species lacking
substantial individual size variation, and harnesses sized
for adults fit securely on nestlings and fledglings as they
grow. Finally, thin elastic thread degrades and allows the
harness to fall off the bird 40–70 days after deployment.
This is important because small songbirds that migrate
with radio-transmitters attached with thicker, longerlasting harness materials can experience reduced return
rates (Chandler 2010). A weak link of rubber band or other
soft material can be used if shorter monitoring periods are
necessary for retrieving unexpired transmitters or when
data are collected for brief periods. However, fledgling
Ovenbirds, for which our transmitters lasted .50 days,
started shedding harnesses with no weak link after 40 days.
In addition, adult female Golden-winged Warblers that we
marked before the nesting season lost their harnesses
during the postfledging period, when we observed them
feeding radio-tagged fledglings 50–70 days after female
marking.
Preparation of the figure-eight harness is as simple as
tying your shoes (Figure 1). We recommend determining
appropriate harness size with field trials on a small sample

of your focal species if the species has not been marked
before. Formulas for estimating harness size based on body
mass have been published with the intent of reducing this
time and effort in the field (e.g., Naef-Daenzer 2007).
However, although such formulas might produce a
valuable starting point for field trials, the Naef-Daenzer
(2007) formula overestimated harness size and produced
harnesses that fell off Golden-winged Warblers (75% fell
off ), Ovenbirds (100%), and Hermit Thrushes (100%)
within 24 hr of deployment during our initial trials (H.
Streby personal observation).
Attachment of the harness to the transmitter requires
only two tiny beads of superglue (Figure 1; we use Loctite
Gel Control; Henkel Corporation, Rocky Hill, Connecticut,
USA). This method minimizes the mass of the transmitter
unit by removing the need for prefabricated plastic or
metal rings or tubes for attaching or tying the harness to
the transmitter. We have never had a transmitter (n . 500)
come loose from the harness with this method. If
transmitter antennas are trimmed to 6–7 cm (recommended to avoid tangling in vegetation), the 0.03-g mass of
this harness can be entirely offset. This method also
minimizes handling time of individuals or broods by
having transmitters prepared for deployment before
capturing birds or removing broods from nests. We
prepared harnesses and attached them to transmitters
.12 hr before deployment. Methods that involve fitting,
tying, crimping, cutting, and gluing harnesses during bird
handling often require .5 min per bird of unnecessary
handling time and increased risk of injury from scissors
and crimping pliers. Our method is also faster than glueon methods that require drying time, which varies by glue
type and environmental conditions. Using our method, a
transmitter can be safely attached to a small songbird by an
experienced handler in ~20 s.
We attach the transmitter to the bird in the same fashion
as Rappole and Tipton (1991), but we offer minor
clarifications here. Rappole and Tipton (1991) describe
pulling the harness loops up to the proximal ends of the
thighs, but their figure 1 does not include the thigh and
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FIGURE 1. Building a harness and applying it to a radio-transmitter. The 0.5-mm elastic sewing thread is first cut into a segment of
10 cm. Then (A) one end of the thread is made into one loop, (B) the remaining long end is wrapped around the first loop, and (C)
the long end is pulled through, resulting in a second loop and resembling bunny ears, with no twisting in the loops (C, inset). The
knot is then tightened and, (D) using a thin ruler, the loops are adjusted to the desired inner-loop length when pulled taut but not
stretched. The harness is attached to the transmitter by (E) placing a small bead of glue on the bottom of the unit at the base of the
battery, roughly at the balancing point of the transmitter. Next, (F) the knot of the harness is held on the bead of glue with the
harness loops held perpendicular to the transmitter while the glue dries (a few seconds). Then (G) the transmitter is rolled over and
another bead of glue is applied in the same position on the top of the unit. Finally, (H) the long tails of the harness are pulled snugly
around the transmitter and held in that second bead of glue until it dries, and (I) the long tails are clipped flush with the transmitter.
For geolocators the method is identical, except that the sewing elastic is replaced by 0.5-mm Stretch Magic jewelry cord (Pepperell
Braiding Company, Pepperell, Massachusetts, USA), and a bead of glue may be required to hold the knot made in step C due to the
less agreeable material. For large numbers of markers, an assembly line approach is recommended for efficiency. A detailed
presentation of this harness-making method and a video of geolocator deployment are available on the Minnesota Cooperative Fish
and Wildlife Research Unit website (http://mncoopunit.cfans.umn.edu/published-methods-and-data/methods/) or by contacting the
corresponding author.

depicts a loose-fitting harness loop riding somewhere distal
to the knee. In our method, the loop should fit snugly against
the body at the proximal end of the thigh. This fitting should
be double-checked before release; if the harness loop is loose
or distal to the knee the transmitter will fall off shortly after
deployment (H. Streby personal observation). Rappole and
Tipton (1991) also describe the transmitter sitting on the
back of the bird with 1–2 mm of play. An additional benefit

of the elastic harness is that it fits snugly against the bird,
reducing the probability of skin abrasion from marker
movement and reducing the chance of vegetation tangling
under the harness. The transmitter can be fitted below the
feathers for concealment or atop the feathers for less feather
displacement, but either way it should fit snugly enough to
not move, but should not be so snug that it affects behavior
(i.e. the ability to perch correctly).
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Geolocators
Our geolocator harness design is identical to the design
that we use for transmitters, but is constructed of a
different harness material. For geolocator harnesses we use
0.5-mm black Stretch Magic jewelry cord (Pepperell
Braiding Company, Pepperell, Massachusetts, USA).
Again, Rappole and Tipton (1991) called for materials
1 mm in diameter, and thicker versions of this jewelry
cord have been used in geolocator studies (e.g., Ross et al.
2014). However, doubling the diameter of a round material
quadruples its mass, so 1-mm cord would add 0.09 g of
unnecessary mass (a 20% increase in total marker mass) to
our Golden-winged Warbler marker. Although the jewelry
cord and elastic thread that we use are similar in diameter,
the jewelry cord has ~10% of the elasticity of the sewing
thread and shows no sign of degradation 1 yr after
deployment on birds (Peterson et al. 2015). As with
transmitters, we attach the harness to the geolocator .12
hr before deployment with two tiny beads of superglue and
with no prefabricated tubes, rings, or other attachment
points on the geolocator. We have not had a geolocator (n
¼ 40) come loose from the harness with this method. For
Golden-winged Warblers, the attached harness adds 0.03 g
to the geolocator. We partially offset that mass by clipping
~1 mm from each of the nodes used to connect the
geolocator to a computer (this does not affect the ability to
download data).
To attach a geolocator to a small songbird we again
follow Rappole and Tipton’s (1991) attachment methods,
with further modifications due to the limited elasticity of
the harness material. The two key modifications include an
additional step to work the less-flexible material into place
and a convenient method for ensuring that the geolocator
rests atop the feathers to reduce potential feather
obstruction of the light sensor. We first slide the right
harness loop over the right foot to the tibiotarsal joint (as
opposed to pulling the loop above the knee as with a
transmitter harness). We then place a long, thin strip of
paper or plastic on the bird’s back, from the neck to the
tail, covering the synsacrum where the geolocator will rest.
After placing this strip, we pull the geolocator across the
bird’s back and slide the left harness loop over the outside
of the closed left tibiotarsal joint. This method exploits the
natural flexibility of passerine legs, so to perform it
correctly we do not secure the right leg while we pull
the left loop over the left tibiotarsal joint, but instead allow
the right leg to move naturally behind the bird. This
flexibility is similar to moving your elbows behind your
back. We then pull the left harness loop up the left foot and
over the toes, resulting in the geolocator resting on top of
the strip with both loops inside the tibiotarsal joints. From
this point we work both loops above the knees to rest
snugly against the body, just as with the transmitter
harness. Extending the human elbow analogy, this harness
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attachment method is similar to putting backpack straps
on one elbow at a time behind your back, and then
shrugging the pack into place on your shoulders. After
securing the geolocator harness on both legs, we pull the
strip out from under the harness toward the tail, thereby
smoothing all feathers underneath the harness. If some
feathers are left out of place, we pull the paper through
again in the same direction to flatten those feathers under
the geolocator and harness. Using this method, we have
found that light stalks are not necessary to keep geolocator
sensors above the feathers of small songbirds (Peterson et
al. 2015). Interestingly, Golden-winged Warblers returning
with geolocators tended not to have feathers over the
geolocator, despite a year of molting and preening (H.
Streby personal observation).
Similarly to the transmitter attachment method, this
geolocator attachment method requires substantially less
handling time than fitting incomplete harnesses in the
field. Using our method, an experienced handler can
independently attach a geolocator to a small songbird in
,1 min. We used this method on adult male Goldenwinged Warblers in 2013–2014 and observed a 46% return
rate for geo-tagged birds, compared with 44% for control
birds (Peterson et al. 2015). Only 1 of 40 marked Goldenwinged Warblers returned without its geolocator or
harness; this bird was one of the first that we marked
when still working out the harness loop size (Peterson et
al. 2015). Unlike our results with transmitters, we observed
a small area (~3 3 3 mm) of callused skin under the
geolocator on many Golden-winged Warblers. This
featherless area was not directly associated with the
harness and was more common on birds carrying
geolocators with light stalks, which might have been due
to the greater mass of those units or might have indicated
that those units moved around more, presumably from
wind drag and bumping the stalk on vegetation. However,
because stalks are not necessary to keep light sensors
above the feathers of Golden-winged Warblers (Peterson et
al. 2015), and likely other small songbirds, we do not
anticipate this abrasion being a problem in future studies
using this method.
RESULTS
Our method for minimizing the mass of markers and the
handling time required to deploy them on small songbirds
has proven successful with the species marked so far.
However, we caution that pilot studies with marked and
control groups of moderate numbers of individuals remain
important for new studies because marker effects on birds
tend to be species- and study-specific (Sykes et al. 1990,
Hill et al. 1999, Dougill et al. 2000, Mattsson et al. 2006,
Hill and Elphick 2011). In addition, we caution that adult
songbirds can take several minutes to acclimate to a new
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marker and should therefore be released in a reasonable
location (i.e. not into wet vegetation or near a flock of
corvids) and should be monitored closely until regular
behavior is resumed. This acclimation period, which can
entail short, awkward flights and sometimes pecking at
new markers with the bill, has been more pronounced in
males than in females in our experience, possibly due to
females being more accustomed to sudden changes in
mass distribution (i.e. laying eggs). We have observed no
differences in behavior between radio-tagged nestlings and
their unmarked broodmates in the nest or after fledging,
presumably due to acclimation occurring before fledging
or flying.
DISCUSSION
As the development of progressively smaller and longerlasting radio-transmitters, geolocators, and other data
loggers continues, efforts to mark progressively smaller
songbirds will follow. However, improvements to harness
designs and attachment techniques can make current
markers available for use on many species that are too
small for marking with conventional methods. Compared
with conventional harness designs, our modifications to
the leg-loop harness mean that .80 additional Neotropical
migrant songbirds, including 62% of wood-warblers, can
be marked with geolocators, radio-transmitters, and other
markers, with geolocators already available (assuming the
arbitrary 5% body mass rule; mass data from Poole [2005]).
We hope that improvements to these methods, as well as
results showing the effects of markers, will become more
common in the peer-reviewed literature. Finally, our
method is intended to improve upon methods developed
by Rappole and Tipton (1991), and we therefore recommend that any citation of this work be in addition to, and
not in place of, citation of their work.
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ABSTRACT
The use of light-level geolocators is increasingly common for connecting breeding and nonbreeding sites and
identifying migration routes in birds. Until recently, the mass and size of geolocators precluded their use on songbird
species weighing ,12 g. Reducing the mass of geolocators, such as by shortening or eliminating the light stalk, may
make their deployment on small birds feasible, but may also inhibit their ability to receive light reliably, because small
geolocators can be shaded by feathers. Here we report geolocator effects on migratory ecology of Golden-winged
Warblers (Vermivora chrysoptera) in Minnesota and Tennessee. We also evaluated whether stalk length influenced
precision of location data for birds on the breeding grounds. At 8–10 g, Golden-winged Warblers are the smallest birds
to be outfitted with geolocators to date. We found no differences in return rates, inter-annual territory fidelity, or body
mass between geolocator-marked individuals and a control group of color-banded individuals. We observed no
difference in return rates or variation in estimated breeding locations between birds marked with stalked geolocators
and those with stalkless geolocators. Our results suggest that some small songbirds can be safely marked with
geolocators. Light stalks appear to be unnecessary for Golden-winged Warblers; the added mass and drag of stalks can
probably be eliminated on other small songbirds.
Keywords: geologger, geolocation, light stalk, songbird, Vermivora chrysoptera
Los geo-localizadores no afectan la ecologı́a migratoria de Vermivora chrysoptera
RESUMEN
El uso de geo-localizadores con detectores de nivel de luz es cada vez más común para conectar los sitios
reproductivos y no reproductivos y para identificar las rutas migratorias de las aves. Hasta hace poco, el peso y el
tamaño de los geo-localizadores no permitı́a su uso en especies de aves canoras que pesaran ,12 g. La reducción del
peso de los geo-localizadores, mediante el acortamiento o la reducción de las varillas lumı́nicas, puede hacer que sea
posible su colocación a pequeñas aves, pero también puede inhibir su capacidad para recibir la luz de modo confiable,
debido a que los pequeños geo-localizadores pueden ser tapados por las plumas. Aquı́ describimos los efectos de los
geo-localizadores en la ecologı́a migratoria de Vermivora chrysoptera en Minnesota y Tennessee. También evaluamos si
el largo de las varillas lumı́nicas influencia la precisión de los datos de localización de las aves en los sitios
reproductivos. V. chrysoptera pesa entre 8 y 10 g, siendo hoy en dı́a el ave más pequeña a quién puede colocarse un
geo-localizador. No encontramos diferencias en las tasas de retorno, la fidelidad territorial inter-anual o el peso
corporal entre individuos marcados con geo-localizadores y el grupo de individuos control marcados con anillos de
colores. No observamos una diferencia en las tasas de retorno o en la variación en la estimación de las localidades
reproductivas entre las aves marcadas con geo-localizadores con o sin varillas lumı́nicas. Nuestros resultados sugieren
que algunas aves canoras pequeñas pueden ser marcadas de modo seguro con geo-localizadores. Las varillas
lumı́nicas parecen ser innecesarias para V. chrysoptera; el peso adicional y la carga de las varillas pueden ser
probablemente eliminados en otras aves canoras pequeñas.

Palabras clave: ave canora, geo-localizador, localización geográfica, varilla lumı́nica, Vermivora chrysoptera
INTRODUCTION
Many species of migrant songbirds are experiencing
population declines (North American Bird Conservation

Initiative 2009) and there is evidence that in some cases,
population declines may not be related to conditions
during the breeding season (Holmes 2007). To develop full
life-cycle conservation strategies, it is important to identify
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wintering locations, migratory routes, and important
stopover sites. Recent advances in technology have allowed
many species’ migrations to be tracked and nonbreeding
locations to be identified for the first time. Satellite
transmitters (e.g., Fuller et al. 1995) and GPS (Global
Positioning System) transmitters (e.g., Bouten et al. 2012)
are effective methods for accurately locating individuals
nearly anywhere on the planet. However, these technologies require relatively large, heavy batteries to record and
transmit location data in real time; the smallest currently
available units are 1-g GPS transmitters that record 10
locations, but are currently unsuitable for smaller birds (i.e.
,20 g).
Light-level geolocator technology (hereafter: geolocators) is an increasingly common method of identifying
wintering locations of migratory songbirds (reviewed by
McKinnon et al. 2013). Geolocators are archival data
loggers that detect and record light. Once recovered, daily
estimates of latitude and longitude can be derived by
calculating solar noon, midnight, or both from archived
light thresholds (i.e. sunrise and sunset) compared against
an internal clock (Hill and Braun 2001, Ekstrom 2004,
Stutchbury et al. 2009). Although geolocators require
recapturing marked individuals and do not produce
location estimates with the precision of satellite or GPS
transmitters, they are one of the few methods currently
available to answer questions about migratory connectivity
and wintering locations of small songbirds. Despite
increasingly widespread deployment on songbirds larger
than ~20 g, geolocators have only recently reached a size
appropriate for small songbirds, with deployment and
recovery reported for three species ,20 g, but no species
,12 g (Bridge et al. 2013). As with many novel
technologies, the impact of geolocators on marked
individuals and potential biases in the resulting data have
not yet been well addressed, especially for the smallest
species.
Bridge et al. (2013) suggested that the light sensor of a
geolocator must be elevated above the body of the bird
(usually achieved with stalks .5 mm) to avoid potential
shading of the sensor by feathers. To our knowledge,
however, variation among location estimates derived from
stalked versus stalkless geolocator units has not been
evaluated. Bowlin et al. (2010) estimated the aerodynamic
cost of stalkless geolocators on birds and found that
increased drag reduced the flight capabilities of birds more
than the effects of attaching additional mass. Bowlin et al.
(2010) estimated a potential decrease in flight range (i.e.
the distance an individual can fly given a known amount of
fuel) of 14% for a 10-g species marked with a 0.5-g stalkless
geolocator (5% of mean body mass). Flight range,
especially of small songbirds, would likely be reduced
even further with the addition of a stalk to a geolocator
unit.
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Some information has been synthesized on the effects of
geolocators on birds, with conflicting results depending on
taxa and attachment methods. In a meta-analysis of
geolocator deployment on songbirds, Bridge et al. (2013)
concluded geolocators have minimal effects on return
rates. A separate meta-analysis reported an overall
negative impact of geolocators on birds (Costantini and
Møller 2013). However, the Constantini and Møller (2013)
dataset included band-mounted geolocators on seabirds
and raptors, which they determined had a larger impact
than harness-mounted geolocators on songbirds. Geolocators have been reported to reduce productivity or body
mass in Tree Swallows (Tachycineta bicolor; Gómez et al.
2014), Barn Swallows (Hirundo rustica; Scandolara et al.
2014), and Northern Wheatears (Oenanthe oenanthe; Arlt
et al. 2013). Negative impacts of other markers on
songbirds often go unpublished (Hill and Elphick 2011),
suggesting the negative geolocator effects reported so far
do not represent a comprehensive assessment.
We conducted a controlled assessment of the ability of
Golden-winged Warblers (Vermivora chrysoptera) to carry
geolocators to and from their wintering grounds. At ~9 g,
Golden-winged Warblers are the smallest species to date
to be used in a geolocator study (Bridge et al. 2013,
McKinnon et al. 2013). We tested the effects of geolocators
on return rates, territory fidelity, and body mass by
comparing birds with geolocators to a color-banded
control group at 2 study areas. To assess the necessity of
a light stalk, we compared differences in mean spring
arrival date and precision of location estimates between
stalked and stalkless geolocators.
METHODS
In May 2013, we geolocator-marked Golden-winged
Warblers in the North Cumberland Wildlife Management
Area in Campbell County, Tennessee, USA (36.28N,
84.28W) and Rice Lake National Wildlife Refuge (NWR)
in Aitkin County, Minnesota, USA (46.58N, 93.38W). We
captured breeding male Golden-winged Warblers in mist
nets using call playback of conspecific vocalizations. When
possible, we avoided targeting individuals after 0900 hr to
reduce the likelihood that we would capture an individual
outside of its territory (Streby et al. 2012). We banded all
birds with standard U.S. Geological Survey aluminum
legbands and 1–3 plastic color legbands. We recorded
body mass using a digital scale to the nearest 0.01 g and
recorded all capture locations using handheld GPS units
(GPSMAP 76 or eTrex Venture HC Global Positioning
System; Garmin, Schaffhausen, Switzerland), averaging
locations using 100 points to achieve ,5 m accuracy. At
each site, we attached 20 geolocators (10 with a 5-mm light
stalk and 10 stalkless; model ML6240; Biotrack, Wareham,
UK) using the tracking-device attachment technique
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described in Streby et al. (2015), a modification of the
Rappole and Tipton (1991) leg-loop harness design.
Geolocators with harnesses weighed 0.51 g (stalked; 5.7%
of mean body mass; 5.0–6.2% of individual body mass) or
0.45 g (stalkless; 5.0% of mean body mass; 4.7–5.6% of
individual body mass). We considered all other colorbanded, male Golden-winged Warblers at our sites to be
control birds (n ¼ 12 in Tennessee and n ¼ 20 in
Minnesota).
In May 2014, we initiated searches for both control and
geolocator-marked individuals within 500 m of their 2013
capture location. Because no individual was resighted
.150 m from its 2013 capture point, we ceased systematic
searching efforts after 500 m due to logistical constraints.
We used the same methods as during initial capture to
recapture and record body mass and capture location for
both geolocator-marked and control individuals. We
confirmed the identities of any individuals that we did
not recapture using their unique color-band combination
and, for geolocator-marked birds, visually confirming the
presence of a geolocator.
Statistical Analyses
We used ArcGIS 10.0 Geographic Information System
(GIS) software (Environmental Systems Research Institute,
Redlands, California, USA) to measure the distances
between capture locations from 2013 and recapture
locations from 2014. Because we did not record the mass
or location of the majority of control birds in Tennessee,
we used a Student’s t-test to compare the annual change in
capture location and annual change in mass between
geolocator-marked and control birds using only individuals captured in Minnesota. We compared return rates
between all geolocator-marked and control birds using a
chi-square test of independence. We used logistic regression to assess the impact of the explanatory variable of
mass at time of geolocator attachment on return rates with
a generalized linear model in R (ver. 2.14.1, R Foundation
for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). We used a Ztest to determine if regression coefficients were significantly different from zero.
We compared return rates between Golden-winged
Warblers equipped with stalked versus stalkless geolocators using a chi-square test of independence. We
compared the annual change in mass and annual change in
capture location between birds marked with stalked
geolocators and those marked with stalkless geolocators
using Student’s t-tests. We used BASTrak (Biotrack,
Wareham, UK) to download and analyze data from
geolocators using the methods described in Delmore et
al. (2012). We assessed the precision of breeding location
estimates (i.e. the distance between geographic mean
location and all daily locations estimated from unedited
geolocator data) with ArcGIS 10.0 GIS software using
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FIGURE 1. 2014 return rates of male Golden-winged Warblers
marked with geolocators compared with color-banded–only
control individuals in the Cumberland Mountains, Tennessee,
and Rice Lake National Wildlife Refuge, Minnesota.

unedited noon location estimates from 45 days of the 2013
breeding season (May 16–June 29 in Tennessee and June
1–July 15 in Minnesota) when birds were most likely to
remain near capture locations. We compared the mean
variation (i.e. the average distance from each estimated
location to the mean estimated location) between stalked
and stalkless geolocators using a Student’s t-test. We used
geolocator-based daily location estimates to identify the
mean spring arrival date in 2014 for each recaptured
geolocator-marked Golden-winged Warbler. We considered all statistical tests to be significant at an a level of
0.05.
RESULTS
In 2014, we detected 19 Golden-winged Warblers that we
had geolocator-marked the previous year (n ¼ 40). One of
those birds in Tennessee returned without a geolocator or
harness, and we censored that bird from analysis because it
was not possible to know when the geolocator detached. In
total, we resighted 47% (9 of 19) of geolocator-marked
birds that returned in Tennessee and 45% (9 of 20) of
geolocator-marked birds that returned in Minnesota
(Figure 1). We recaptured 6 of those 9 geolocator-marked
birds in Tennessee. Of the 3 geolocators we did not
recover, we were unsuccessful in capturing 2 individuals
despite 5 extensive recapture attempts on separate days
throughout the nesting season. We observed one additional individual with its geolocator on 2 occasions in late
April but were unable to locate that individual once
recapture efforts began in early May. We recaptured all 9
geolocator-marked birds that we resighted in Minnesota.
All 15 recaptured geolocators successfully collected daily
light data and 13 geolocators (87%) exceeded the expected
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FIGURE 2. 2014 arrival dates of male Golden-winged Warblers carrying stalked and stalkless geolocators in the Cumberland
Mountains, Tennessee, and Rice Lake National Wildlife Refuge, Minnesota.

unit battery life and recorded arrival from spring
migration. We observed 42% (5 of 12) of the control birds
in Tennessee and 45% (9 of 20) of the control birds in
Minnesota. Overall return rates did not differ between
geolocator-marked and control birds (Figure 1; v2 ¼ 1.97,
df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.84). Change in body mass from 2013 to 2014
in Minnesota was similar between 9 geolocator-marked
birds (x ¼ þ0.16 g) and 8 control birds for which we
recorded mass in both years (x ¼ þ0.43 g; t ¼ 0.68, P ¼
0.25). Mass at the time of geolocator attachment was not
related to return rates (Z ¼0.98, df ¼ 35, P ¼ 0.33) for 17
returning birds (x ¼ 8.88 g) and 20 birds that did not return
(x ¼ 9.02 g). We observed no difference in inter-annual
territory fidelity, with similar mean changes in capture
location for 9 geolocator-marked birds (x ¼ 66 m) and 9
control birds (x ¼ 62 m; t ¼ 0.99, P ¼ 0.83) in Minnesota.
Fifty-six percent (5 of 9) of birds carrying stalked
geolocators and 40% (4 of 10) carrying stalkless geolocators returned in Tennessee. Thirty percent (3 of 10) of
birds carrying stalked geolocators and 60% (6 of 10)
carrying stalkless geolocators returned in Minnesota.
Return rates did not differ between stalked (42%) and
stalkless geolocators (50%; v2 ¼ 0.77, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.62). The
change in mean mass also did not differ between 3 birds
with stalked geolocators (x ¼ þ0.05 g) and 6 birds with
stalkless geolocators (x ¼ þ0.21 g; t ¼ 0.36, P ¼ 0.64) in
Minnesota. Similarly, the distance between the capture
location and recapture location did not differ for 3 birds
with stalked geolocators (x ¼ 33 m) and 6 birds with
stalkless geolocators (x ¼ 83 m; t ¼ 1.29, P ¼ 0.12) in
Minnesota. Mean distance of unedited daily location
estimates from geographic mean estimate of 2013 breeding
locations was 167 km for Golden-winged Warblers
equipped with stalkless geolocators (n ¼ 7) and 162 km
for those equipped with stalked geolocators (n ¼ 6; t ¼ 0.37,
P ¼ 0.64). Mean spring arrival dates were similar between
birds carrying stalked (Tennessee ¼ April 22, Minnesota ¼
May 21; Figure 2) and stalkless geolocators (Tennessee ¼
April 20, Minnesota ¼ May 20; Figure 2).

DISCUSSION
Ours is the first study we are aware of to investigate the
effects of geolocators on songbirds weighing ,12 g and
the first to assess differences between stalked and
stalkless geolocators. Due to the relatively small sample
sizes in our study, the statistical power of our evaluations
is limited. However, our results suggest that songbirds
weighing as little as 9 g can successfully carry geolocators,
and we observed no measurable impacts on return rates,
body mass, or migration chronology, which are the
parameters most likely to be negatively affected in small
birds carrying markers. With the mass of geolocators and
other markers decreasing nearly annually, the number of
studies on small songbirds using these markers is likely to
increase. Our results suggest that at least for some small
songbirds, geolocator attachment is a viable method of
obtaining unbiased information about migration and
wintering areas.
As with any new marker or marking technique, it is
important that the potential impacts of marking be
evaluated. We did not observe any negative impacts on
the parameters most likely to affect geolocator-marked
Golden-winged Warblers in our study, but note that we did
not assess potential impacts on other important parameters (e.g., reproductive success during and after carrying
units). However, the impact of markers on Golden-winged
Warblers is likely variable. A prior study showed no effects
of radio-transmitters on productivity or survival of adult
female Golden-winged Warblers on breeding sites (Streby
et al. 2013). However, Chandler (2011) reported reduced
return rates of wintering male Golden-winged Warblers
when individuals carried radio transmitters into migration,
suggesting that both the type of marker and the period
when the marker is deployed may influence whether there
are negative effects.
The stalkless geolocators we deployed were 0.06 g (12%)
lighter and had a lower profile than stalked geolocators.
Although we did not quantify the aerodynamics of either
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type of geolocator, stalkless geolocators were likely more
aerodynamic than stalked geolocators; a factor that may be
more important than mass for migrating songbirds
(Bowlin et al. 2010). We observed no evidence that stalks
negatively affected Golden-winged Warblers, suggesting
they were capable of carrying the larger, less streamlined
units. However, we found no evidence that light stalks
increased the precision of location estimates for geolocators attached using a figure-eight backpack harness,
and suggest that the likelihood of feather shading can be
negligible using the attachment method described by
Streby et al. (2015). Although neither geolocator configuration failed in our study, using stalkless units may also
reduce the likelihood of unit failure due to stalk
detachment (e.g., Rodrı́guez et al. 2009, Delmore et al.
2012, Renfrew et al. 2013). Furthermore, at least one study
found that reducing the length of light stalks increased
return rates in geolocator-marked individuals (B. Stutchbury, unpublished data reported in Bridge et al. 2013).
Although we did not detect a difference in precision of
location estimates derived from stalked versus stalkless
geolocators, we suggest that this result needs to be
experimentally tested for larger songbirds that have longer,
denser feathers. We also suggest that further evaluations of
the potential impacts of geolocators on small songbirds are
necessary, and reporting of both negative and positive
results in the published literature will aid in fully assessing
application of this technology.
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